
Wedding Package Guide
October 2023 - May 2024

To help give you a general idea of our 
wedding prices and what is included. Pricing 
for Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays.

*Fall of 2024 Pricing TBD

Wedding PackagesWedding Packages



Weekday Pricing
(Mon-Thurs)

*9am-11pm including set up and breakdown 
time
*Up to 125 guests
*Custom floor plan
*Tables/chairs

*Bridal suite
*Triangle arbors
*Golf cart use for springfield landmark photos
*Parking attendant
*Venue manager and staff to answer 
questions, direct guests, and keep facilities 

tidy
*Upstairs access beginning at 2:30pm

$3200+tax

Reception Only 
(Not available on Saturdays)

*Includes 5 1/2 hour event
plus 2 hours for set up and 1 hour for 
breakdown

*Up to 125 guests
*Custom floor plan
*Tables/chairs
*Bridal suite
*Triangle arbors
*Golf cart use for springfield landmark photos

*Parking attendant
*Venue manager and staff to answer 
questions, direct guests, and keep facilities 
tidy

$4,000 Friday+tax
$3,700 Sunday+tax



Ceremony & Reception
(Fridays & Sunday)

*9am-11pm including set up and breakdown 
time
*Up to 125 guests
*1 hour rehearsal
*Custom floor plan

*Tables/chairs
*Bridal suite
*Triangle arbors
*Golf cart use for springfield landmark photos
parking attendant
*Venue manager and staff to answer 

questions, direct guests, and keep facilities 
tidy

Friday- Upstairs access beginning at 2:30pm
Sunday- Upstairs access beginning at 9:00am

Friday -$5,500+tax
Sunday-$4,500+tax



Saturday Ceremony & 
Reception

*9am-11pm including set up and breakdown 
time
*Up to 125 guests
*1 hour rehearsal
*Custom floor plan

*Tables/Chairs
*Bridal Suite
*Triangle Arbors
*Golf cart use for springfield landmark photos
*Parking  attendant
*Venue manager and staff to answer 

questions, direct guests, and keep facilities 
tidy
*Upstairs access beginning at 9:00am

$6,500

Note: Prices listed are a general guide.  Depending on availability, 
season, guest count, and other factors we may be able to offer a 

flexible package and pricing to suite your needs. 
 

Booking a date- $1500 of the total cost due on signing date of 
contract. Payments can be broken up monthly, or quarterly 

thereafter up until 30 days before your wedding date.

Other Fees
 

*There is a $150 non-refundable Processing fee*
 

* There is a $500 Security Deposit (security deposit is in 
addition to the booking fee) Security Deposit will be refunded 

within three (3) business days of event barring any complications, 
damages, or time overages. 



                           What does Brick&Beam include as a venue?
 



 
On-site Company employees: At least one employee will be available on-site during the Event 
Rental Period to oversee the venue logistics for the Event but will not perform the services of an 

event planner, coordinator, or laborer/installer.

An employee to assist with parking beginning one hour before event time

Help with a customized floor plan to suite your event needs

Included Furniture with setup and breakdown:

150 folding resin chairs

10-60in rounds

10-8ft rectangular tables

6-6ft rectangular tables

8-30in high tops adjustable to bistro tables

4-30in hightops- non adjustable

One 48in round

one 48in half moon

one green sofa

one purple love seat

2 soft accent chairs

Venue Cleaning aside from removal of décor, personal belongings, food, beverage. 

 

*Caterer responsible for all catering garbage removed from and placed in dumpster on site. 

*Bar service responsible for all bar garbage being removed from and placed in dumpster on site



*Coordinator is responsible for checking out both bar and catering team with a B&B employee- 
Coordinator is also responsible for removal of all décor, personal belongings from downstairs 
 (upstairs if applicable) at the end of the event.


